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JosephOscar Furlow, 65,
, O'Donnell farwerr,-w- 3

instantly killed and two
others Injured and hospita-
lized as a result of a
Christmas day crash about
5:10 p.m. Monday a mile
and a half northwest of Post
on US-8- 4.

Hospitalized with injuries
in Lubbock's Methodist
Hospital are Furlow's wife,
Mildred, who Tuesdayafter-
noon was listed in critical
condition with leg and hip
injuries, and Mrs. Barbara
Duvall, 40, of Plalnvlew,
who was in seriouscondition
with leg and backInjuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlow had
just left the rural home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mcdlin,
who are relatives, and
started to cross the north-
west bound lanes of US-8- 4

when their 1977 two-do-

Cadillac was hit broadside
by a car driven by Ernest
Lee Duvall, 48, of Plalnvlew.

Duvall was treated at
Garza Memorial Hospital
following the accident and
released.The Duvnll's

son, Eddlo Lee,
apparently was not injured.

Only $331
more needed
The 1070 Garza United

Fund continued to climb
slowly during Christmas
week toward its $10,675 goal.

The total Tuesday evening
stood at $10,343.50, which is
Just$331.50short of the goal,
Drive Chairman Jim Cor-
nish announced.

"We may make it and wc
may not," Cornish said.
"There arc stilt a few
Important cards out.1'

Mother anddaughter were
wo of the three winners
Saturday afternoon in the
hird and last Post Yule

"rawing.
Nell Morris, wife of D.E

Morris, Won the fioo gift
certificate for adults andher
daughter, Sherry, won the

gift certificate fer
youngster 17 and under.

lersons whoso names
were drawn were not
present for the $50 gift

The workersbegan Installing a new roof on the
now Garza County Museum Tuesday afternoon
as part of the $29,525 exterior restoration.

iiBpatrlj
Fatal Christmas crash

Thursday,Dec. 28,

The two injured women
were --given, .emergency--
treatment at the local
hospital and then trans-
ferred to Methodist.

Furlow retired from farm-
ing two years ago.

Funeral services for Fur-
low were conducted at 2
p.m. Wednesdayin the First
Baptist Church in O'Donnell
with the Rev. JohnnyJohns,
a Tulia pastor, officiating.

Only 24 building

permits here in 78
1978 didn't turn out to be

much of a building year as
far as Post was concerned.

Only 24 city building

Darreil Jones
reelected

Darreil Joneshas been
reelected to a three-yea- r

term on the ASC county
committee by ASC com-
munity committeemen.

Ho will serveasa member
with Luther Bilberry as
chairman andJohnBorenas
vice chairman.

The ASCS County Com-mitte-e

Is responsible for
overall operations of the
Garza ASCS office and for
making decisionaffecting
farmers locally as the
federal regulations allow.

The five community com-

mittees also were elected
recentlyasreportedrecently
In ThcDispatch.

certificate, so this amount
Wasaddedto thestarting $75
jackpot, making a total of
$125 In the jackpot.

Tlie jackpot winner of tho
$125 certificate was Bonnie
Scarbrough

All told ffiOQ worth of gift
certificates good in any of 45
participating local stores,
weregiven awayby the Post
Chamberof Commercein Its
three December Yule
Drawings.

Mother and daughter

both drawing winners

Price 15c

1978 Number 31

Burial was in Lamesa
Memorial Park underdlrcc-- "

tion of Branon Funeral v

Home.
"Highway patrolman Gary

Briley of Post Investigated
the fatal crash.

Furlow was one of 57
persons killed over the
Christmas holiday weekend
on Texas highways. A death
toll of only 44 had been
predicted.

permits were issued for a
total of $318,450 in construc-
tion.

No new businessbuildings
were constructed andonly
three new homesbuilt.

Most of the permits were
for additions to homes,
remodeling, or additions of
garagesor carports.

Of tho five permits for
businessconstruction, the
biggest was $G0,000 for the
Sioux Lodge remodeling in
April, followed by the $55,000
constructionof a big double
garage for Palmer Con-

struction and Well Service
businessin January,and the
$10,000 remodeling of the
Allsup store at 326 West 8th.

The other two permits
were to move a storeroom
and to erect a cafe sign

The three new homes for
Jimmy Sharp, Junior Stel-zc- r

and a move-I-n ready
built for an out-of-tow- n

contractor totaled $126,000.

There were 10 permits for
remodelingand additions to
homestotaling $65,700, rang-in- g

all the way from $300 to
$15,000 for an 800 squarefeet
addition.

Brothers find
fighting expensive

A Christmas eve fight
between two Post brothers
proved pretty expensive
when it wound up in city
court.

Sheriff deputies, answer-
ing a disturbance call
Sunday,arrestedThomas
and Detnpsey Zachary
whom they found engagedin
fighting each ether

Thomas was fined $103.50
on a simple assault charge
andDetnpseyfined $63 50 on
a similar charge

Community 'convulsion'

on drugs No. story
New senior

center next
Formation of the Citizens

Task Force to combat
teenagedrug use here was
Post's No. 1 news story for
1978, with the deathof two
Post Motorcycle Enduro
riders via heat exhaustion
ranked close behind as
runner-up-.

Rankedas the No. 3 news
story of the year was the
completion of the new
Algerita Senior Citizens
Centerby David Ncwby. No.
4 was the taking over of
operation of the city-coun- ty

ambulanceservice by local
volunteers who first com-
pleted an Emergency Medi-
cal Technicianscourse.

The Citizens Task Force
wasformed as the climax of
the largest public meeting
ever held in Post's

in February and
culminated in a confronta-
tion with the school trustees
over "discipline problems"
and thena record field of 11

candidates in the spring
school board race for three
numberedpositions.

The death of two enduro
ridersdfirteg-- a sizzling April
heatwave brought to anend
the ranch leaseenduro site,
a split in the sponsoring
Lubbock motorcycle club,
and the probable end of the
national enduro here.

The new Algerita Senior
Citizens Center was built
throughthe dedicatedvolun-

teer efforts of Ncwby who
donated several months
work to the project. By
year's end, the final loans
for the project have been
paid off.

The city-count- y ambu-
lance service has had
operational problems from
its conceptionwhen local
funeral homes ended am-

bulanceservice here due to
zooming costs and continu-
ing losses.

That is until an EMT class
was formed of volunteers.
After beingtrained in citizen
medicalcarein severalhard
weeks of study, the class
took over the operation of
the ambulance service thus
providing the community
with a valuable service.

Here is a day-to-da- y news
review of Post and Garza
County's 1978 headlines:

JANUARY
n Air Force attach-

ment reports to Post to open
mobile radar bomb scoring
site east of city; Jamye

-- 31 "C ' .ZJL!MMi3M

1

Lynn Kitchens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James kit-
chens of Double U Ranch,
wins Dispatch's 1978 First
Baby Contest; Burlington
announcesclosing of Mem-
phis plant and moving its
production to Postex Plant;
Two unskinncd deer stolen

First babycontest
offering 73 prizes
GarzaMemorial Hospital,

the First National Bank and
11 Post merchants are
offering a total of at least
$300 worth of gifts for the
winner of The Post Dis-
patch's first 1979 baby
contest.

The hospital is offering
free room and board to both
mother and child for the
duration of their hospital
stay. For a normal three-da- y

stay this would amount
to $150. If theystaylonger, It
might total a whole lot
more.

Contestrules are simple.
Thc.WlnncNuf,,ihe KlrsC

babof1979 Contestwill be

Sheriff Jim Pippin and his
deputies had a very busy
holiday slowing down
through highway traffic

Texas Tech stu-

dents to give Post an
accident free
period for its streets.

The sheriff's
issued 87 tickets
for the holiday period and
thestatehighway
nine others for violations
within the Post city limits.

"It was the worst I ever
saw," Sheriff Pippin told
Tnc "Both the
DPS and the sheriff

hadcars in plain sight
working traffic coming into
Post off the cap.

"The CBs were blaring
slow down, slow down
throughPost but n whole lot
of them didn't."

Sheriff Pippin told his

from Jackson Bros. Meat
Packers;City and Hospital
district file suits in small
claims court to collect
delinquent water,

and hospital bills;
Rites heldfor JessieWilliam
Dixon, 85,; Services con-
ducted for Jewel

DOZENS MORE WARNED

96 speedersfined

especially

Christmas

speeding

patrolman

Dispatch.
depart-

ment

ambu-
lance

Sylvester,

the first baby born after the
stroke of midnight, New
Year's Day, in Garza
Memorial Hospital to cither
married parentsor divorced
mother who is being regu-
larly attendedby a hospital
staff physician.

The otherprizes include:
Opening of a savings

accountin Little 1979's name
with a $50 deposit by the
First National Bank; a baby
bedplay gym, an $8.95 value
from Lott's White Auto; a
beautiful floral
for mother and baby from
Maurine'o Flower Shop; a

.carepre-fol-u

diapers,an $8.29 value frbms

deputiesat the beginning of
the holiday season that he
wantedthem to work traffic
within the city limits only
and to issuespeedingtickets
only to flagrant violators.

"We were stopping them
and giving tickets to speed-
ers going from 66 to 80 and
90 miles an hour within the
city limits," Pippin said.

"Dozens of others who
were only just above speed
limits were given warning
tickets.

"It wasn'ta speed trap,"
the sheriff declared. "We
did it for their own sake and
safety's sake in an effort to
preventaccidents.We didn't
have an accident in town
either although wc had a
Christmas day fatality just
outside the city limits on
US-84- ."

(See96 speeders, Page10)

to slow holiday rush

department

arrangement

dozoM.batiy

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE HELPS NEEDY - Rev. Frank Pickett, left,
of the First Christian Church and Father Malcolm Neyland, right, prepare
to deliver Christmasboxesto the needy in Post last Friday. Items for the
basketswere given by parishionersof the First Christian Church, Holy
Cross Catholic Church. First Presbyterian Church and Rick's Venture
Food Store. (Staff Photo)

67; first Garza meeting of
American Agricultural
Movement held at Graham
Community Center; Father
J. Melton Silva becomes
new pastor of Holy Cross
Catholic Church; county
employesgiven $52 monthly
(SeeNews twutiuf. Page8)

Gibson'sDiscountCenter;
an infant carrier, an $8.99
value from Wacker's;

A baby blanket from
Twins Fashions;baby's first
prescription from Bob Col-

lier Drug; a potty chair, a
$10 value from Western
Auto; a $10 gift certificate
from Terry's Togs; an
assortment of needed baby
productsfrom The Prescrip-
tion Shop; a night light, a
$7.50 value from Hudman
FurnitureCo.; and a caseof
baby formula, 10 jars of
baby food, and one box of
Pampersfrom Rick's Ven-tw- e

roods. - -

New Year's

LhSSayD
on

Monday will be a business
holiday for most firms in
Post.

Not only will most stores
be closed, but so will the
bank,postofficc,city offices,
county offices, and state
offices.

School classes will not
resumeuntil Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

The Dispatch will be
closed Monday, and conse-
quently is going to be
acceptingadvertising and
news for next week's paper
through Friday.

The advertising deadline
will be Tuesday noon, as
usual.

County audits
are accepted

The Garza County
CommissionersCourt last
Thursday accepted the
audits of Bud D&vis of
Lubbock for both the
county's general funds and
revenue sharing fund.

Tiie court also gave final
approval to thecounty's new
J979 budget.

A bid of $15,000 for
repairing the first and
second floor of the court-
houseby Bobby Farris was
presented to the court with
action deferred until the
court'sJan. 8 meeting.

Bond also was approved
on new deputy sheriff
Randall A. Whltlock.

Blood drive
here Jan. 4

Garza Memorial Hospltaf
is sponsoring a blood drive
at the hospital Thursday,
Jan 4 to beheld In room 115.

Due to the recent bus
accident which involved the
McCaulley school children,
blood on hand has been
drastically reduced.If every
organization in Post will
send at least one repre-
sentative to the blood drive,
the hospital will reachtheir
tentative goal of 30 persona.

The drive will be between
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m.,
andwill be conductedby the
Blood Services of Lubbock.

1
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A helping bond
Over $30,000hasbeencontributedby Dec. 19

andundoubtedlya lot morehavebeengiven
since (oaid McCaullcyvictims of the Dec;8
McCaullcy School bustruck accident.

The fund is jointly sponsoredby theHamlin
t
bankand the Hamlin newspaper.The Hamlin

Herald,with Mrs. BarbaraCraig,chairmanof

the fund.

Contributionshavecomein from asfaraway
as Indianapolis,lnd. Messagesof condolence

and encouragementand offers of help have

accompanied many of the' donations.
Numerouslargedonationshavebecnreceived,

including$1,000 from Big Lake's First Baptist

Church.

"The old year is passing and a healthy
"youngun" Is fast approacingdown the time
slot.

Before looking forward to what 1979 may
bring to us, it is good to look back and
contemplatewhat happenedto us in nearly
finished 1978.

Somevery positivethingshappenedto Post.
Threemajor gainswere theAlgerita Senior

Citizens Center the new Teen Room at the
community center, and the reorganized
city-count- y ambulance service operated by
trained Emergency Medical Technicians.

Major communityneedshaveexistedfor all
three for quite sometime.

Their accomplishmentin 1978wasthe result
of the energetic work of concernedcitizens.

The Algerita Center basically was the
contributionof David Newby, who donatedhis
labor and know-ho- to the construction for
almost a year. The city-count- y ambulance
service solution came from a group of

dedicated citizens who studied medical
emergency training and became qualified
BMT's to run the ambulance. Theirs is a
continuing contribution to their community.

In 1978, adults confrontedthe community's
the

CJtizcnsTaskForce.Concernedand frustrated
narcnts luld the largestJojm meeting ever.
ViTilIe there was considerable lack of
agreementon how to solve the problem, all
recognizedthe need.

What happened could be called "a
community convulsion". It led to a

4 M- - w , ,
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EditoraS
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1978--a rewardingyear

teenagedrugproblemwiththcformationof

Fourareaschools increasedthefund by over
$6,000. One student council sent $863,44 and!

Hermleighand Loralnecontrlbuteat'$l1573.01.

ThoMcCaullcy basketball tournamentwjilch

already was scheduledat McCaulley- - n

washeld in Hobbs with all the
$3,954 in proceedsanddonationsgoing to the
special fund

Fouryoungsterson theschoolbuswerekilled
and 18 injured In the accident.

The money donatedis beingdisbursedby a
committee according to the needs of the
families affected by the tragedy.

It was a tragic Christmas for the small
McCaullcy community, but its Texas
neighborsare lending a helping hand.

record-size- d school boardrace in the spring.

While thingshavequieteddown on thesurface,

the effort hasat leastaccomplishedone major

goal: community recognitionof the problem.
From our convulsion,we look forward to new

gains this year. Parents who arc concerned

for their children are now aware and
watchful. From this may comea program to

combat drugs among the youth we couldn't

find this year.
InhelpingtowritcandeditingTheDlspatch's

year-en- d news review, which appearsin this
edition,wewereamazedatthegrcatamountof

significant community news in 1978.

It provedonceagainthat our community Is

vigorousand marching alongwith progress.

There are still many opportunities for

community betterment. Every town has its
Droblems.

Our agriculture is an industry in transition.
Our oil fields remain robustand busy. Our

PostcxPlant camethroughtheyearwith ever
greaterstrength. Our economy as a whole is

sound.
While we look into 1979, we fear for added

inflationor adownturnin thenation'seconomy

in aneffort to putout thefires of rising prices.
But it is notsuchagloomy picturefor areaslike

ours
Forsure,we mustwork hard,useourheads,

andhold to our courseboth asindividualsand
as a community.

Many moregoodthingsareprobablyin store
for us in the new year and some things,
maybenot so good. That after all is the way

most years go.

& Sj
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This Old Irish ToastIs Our

New Year's Toast to You

ifMay the road rise up
to meetyou.

May the wind be always
at your back.

May the sun shine warm
upon your face.

The rains fall soft
upon your fields,

and until we meet again,
may God hold you

in the palm of his hand.

KY0N0.iUS.WHY

RememberWhen
Jan, In Garza Memorial
Hospital; Methodist Church
has hayride for youth;
Students of Mrs. W.F.
Prcsson and Mrs. Wllma
Olson entertained with
Christmasparty; 17 families
win turkeys in give away
sponsoredby PostVolunteer
Fire Department; Post's
girls basketball team,
coachedby N R. King, still
undefeatedin play; Lonnie

Mason of route 2, Post
acceptedasNew York ballet
school student; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe L. Atcn announce
the birth of daughter, Beth
Ann, born Dec. 24.

NEW HOME VISIT
Mrs. Vcrna Roberts ac-

companiedMr. and Mrs.
Lester Adams of Tahoka to
New Home Sundayto spend
Christmasevewith the Sam
Prigmore family.

10 YKAHS AGO

Major firm reported leas-

ing large area In Garza
County for uranium tests;
Worst sandstorm n years
hits county; Lopes win
consolation In Post High
basketball tourney; Mrs.
Lorcnc Shepherdand Karen
Sterling of Post"Capped" in
ceremony In Lubbock; Pam
McCrary arrives from
Washington, DlC to spend
holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Giles
McCrary: KPOS radio has
two-da- y Christmas spec-
tacular featuring Christmas
stories and carols; Tower
Theater shows "Parent
Trap" as holiday feature;
Marcla Newby arrives home
from Masscchusetts to
spend holidays with her
parents, the David Newbys.

.v IF YEARS AGO

BetaSlgmaPhi and Post
Lions Club distribute toys to
needy children In Post and
Garza County; Rocker A

Well Service erects and
lights cross on Post radio
tower in honor of holiday;
Ronald Simpson and Pat
Cornell receive honorable
mentionon foot-

ball teams; Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Goodwin purchase '

Gateway Motel; Jack Ken-

nedy honored by Parrlsh
Grocery employes at their
Christmas party; Garza
County well over goal in
U.S. Savings Bond drive
announces chairman, Irby
Mctcalf, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Carpenter and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hcnslcy
attend Young Farmerscon-

vention Bunsin Austin..- -
25 YEAttS'AO

Sevenarrestedon raids on
"Flats" here for liquor law
violations; City employes
receive $50 Christmas
bonuses; Mr. and Mrs
Horace Hitt announce the
birth of a daughter, Debra

CAMPBELL'S

J4appyUrtltday
Soup

Dec. 29
George Pierce CHICKEN OF
Gaylon Hutto
JeanRichards
Tcrrl Power Tuna
Carolyn Williams
Mrs. Joe Gibson
Rickie Hlncs., ;

Dec. 30 .

Debra Cooper Clover
Ansil O'Neal
Jerry Gocn ,

Dec. 31

Mrs, Fred Babb. Potato
Charline Ferris
Mrs. Cora Carpenter
Linda Ramage
Dick Wayne Vardiman
Mark Scott McWhirt
Julie Stone

Jan. 1

Ralph Welch
Ed Sims rRicky Little
Tommy Allen
Grace Kecton
Butch Ileaton
Wanda Matthews
David Fucntcs

Jan.2

Thelma Hodges
Suilnda Altman
Judy Hair
Rynn Norman.
Kathy McAfee DRY, POUND
Mrs. CharlesSmiley
Mm. F.M Jenkins

Jan,3 Salt
Danny Jay M'arkmhn
Mrs. Tom Williams
Hcrshel Bevers
Bryan Warren SM4MFRCS41,
Karia Joscy
Charles W Copeland

Jan.4 Hams
Vickie Elaine Kuykcndall
Allen Jay Davis
Guy ShulU
Mrs. Tommy Hill FRESH, LR.

Usa Cowdrey

BeefCARLSBAD GUESTS
Visiting in the homeof Bill

and Lettfa Sanderslast week
were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Sanders of Carlsbad. N.M Open
They also visited with
Estelle b'amswi ami Deo and
JanetHodges The Sanders
were enroute t Wace te
spendthe holidayswith their
sett, Larry and family.

LB.

8 to 8

Sundays

Cruiser duty

for Post man
Navy Operations Specia-

list Seaman Troy L. Gil-mor-

son of Troy Gllmorc
of Post,Tex.. Is currently on

an extended deployment In

the MediterraneanSea.
He is assigned to the

guided mlsslc cruiser USS
Dale, homcportcd In May-por- t.

Fla., and operating as
a unit of the U.S. Sixth
Fleet.

Thus far In the cruise, the
Dale has participated In the
major exercise "National
Week XXV" andconducteda
two-da- y missile operation.
Port visitshavebeenmadeIn

Italy. Sicily. Greece and
Spain.During the remainder
of the cruise, the Dale is
scheduled to participate in

various training exercises
with other Sixth Fleet unit?
and those of allied nali'ns
Port visits in stveral
Mediterraneancoastalcities
also arc scheduled.

The Dale Is 533 feci long,
displaces 7,800 tons and
carriesa crew of 396 officers
and enlisted men. She is
outfitted with guns, missle
launchers,torpedotubesand
an rocket
launcher.

Gllmorejoined theNavy in
Dec. 197G.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Visiting with his sisters,

Estelle Samson and Janet
Hodges over the holidnys
was Harvey Gllmorc of
Amarillo.

GOLDEN BAKE

& Coneys
8 COUNT

390
CHICKEN NOODLE, 10V; 0Z.

4890
THE SEA, Wi 0Z.

.590

Club 9 Oz. Pkg,

Chips 590

COUNTRY PRID

WHOLE

FRYERS
JAx

W ib 13C

Jowels ,590

$2.39

Liver 890

tONCLESS,

Weekdays

antisubmarine

RICK'S

4

125 W. 6th

MEMBER 1Q70

Til l.

PublishedEvery Thursda? S 1123 East Mam. Po OafS,
JIM COltMSH

Editor

Entered at Post Office at p0S
" mat5 '0r

J

Any erroneousreflection upon the vpersons appearing in these column? ,,0,il
promptly corrected upon beta 25'1 be

management. a io iheattJ

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTimT,.
In GnrzaCounty 'TKs
AnywhereElse in U.S

Notice. All mail subscribers Flr., , --n
forwarded on any changesof addres, m
second class and you must not.fv .,. , apw,n6
addressfor vour subscription an

DOUBLE TAKE DM

Is Saturday,Dec.
.

30 Onb

i Irceueem your manufacturers

T rHV,c VALUE
purcnasln the coupon productsat

RICK'S

125 W. Ith
Dialj

LAS! WEEK'S WlwiSf

J- - B- - GUTHRIE

Coca Cola

af f WfifJ V iB 32 Oz. 6 Pk.

$1.18
PLUS DEPOSIT

MORRISON

Corn Kits 5J1J
SHURFINE, 15 0Z.

Blackeyed Peas

Borden, I Oz. Ctn."

Dips 3$1.00

m

TEXAS GREEN, FOWD

Cabbage ... II

6EN, EACH 4
Onions mm

CAINF0MWA, LI IAC
M- Ma

Carrots

niuo'r'
DcCJ!'5V

Dial 27U

a
I
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1979 s

Garza Memorial Hospital
Will Give

ROOM & BOARD

For Mother and Little 1979

Worth Minimum of

15000

12 MORE PRIZES

Listed Below These Post Merchants

WHO WILL LITTLE 1979 BE?
Thecontestrules are simple The winner "of the 1979 First Baby
Contestwill be the fir$t baby born In Garza Memorial Hospital
after the stroke of midnight New Year's Day to either married'
parentsor divorced mother who is being regularly attendedby a
staff physician of the hospital.

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979
Will Be a

aby Bed Play Gym
A Fisher-Pric-e Toy

An $8.95 Value

LOTT'S WHITE AUTO

DM 3380

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979
Will Be A

Infant Carrier
A $8.99 Value,

WACKERS
0UR GIFT FOR LITTLE W

Will Be

Assortment of Needed
why Products

the
Ci if

PLUS

WHO WILL BE

FREE

by

jtion

FOR MOTHER AND BABY OUR
GIFT WILL BE

A Beautiful

Floral Arrangement

FlowersAre The Gift of Love

If)
WW .

r

615 W. Sth
FLOWER SHOP

21S7

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979
Will A

Baby Blanket

Twins Fashions
210 E, Main

Dial

Be

Dial 3317

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979

Will Be Openinga

Savings Account

With $50 Deposit

First National Bank
OF POST

Dispatch Dec. Pnt.3

nocT
ObABY?
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OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979
Will Be A

Dozen Baby Care, Pre-Fol-d

Diapers
Soft-Sor-b by An $8.29 Value

1 DISCOUNT CENTERS J

121 N. Sfoa4way Dial 2268

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979

Will Be

HIS or HER

First Prescription

203 E. Main

Bob Collier Drug

Potty Chair

$10.00 Value

Marie

Dial 2856

rtllD Cl I CT COD I ITTI C 1070wwr vii i i vn tiiifck t 1 1

212 E. Main

Is A

A

Ed & Neil Dial 2455

The Post (Tex.) Thursday, 21, 1971
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'BRPr flV
bbbSl4,

Riegel

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979
Will Be A

Caseof Baby Formula
10 Jarsof Baby Food
One Box of Pampers

RICK'S

125 W. sth 2716

OUR GIFT FOR LITTLE 1979

Will Be A

Right Light

Value

Hudman Furniture Co,

$10 Gift Certificate
To enable mother to choose
our large stock of infant needs

our to Little

Terry's Togs
22? E Main

1

A $7.50

Dial

from

is gift 1979.

Dial 2705
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WANT AD RATES
First InsertionperWord 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

ptt Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00

Brief Cord of Thanks 1.50

Real Estate

Two bedroom, den, 1450

square foot, home 716
West 12th Excellent loca-
tion.

One ot Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed
rooms.Large basement
could be turned in to game
room. Large modern kit
chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north
west off Lubbock high
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn and two wells, 4"
and 2'V irrigation wells

80 acre farm west of
Storie Gin, eight inch
Irrigation well, home
leeds repair. Has great
potential.

SYD B. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 WestMain

Phone4S-5-7 - Office
495-29- - Heme

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1102

West 11th. See owner at 306

North Ave. R. or Call 2151.
TThroo hoHrnnm Hon. fire- -
$Lt I ft. k.lhi.

fenced back yard, drapes,
V etc.

I 3tc 12-2- 8

SHOME FOR SALE: Three
2 bath, lots of

."extras, refrigerated olr.
5 Shown by appointmentonly.

Call 2482.
tfc 12-2- 8

TOR SALE: Home with 4

jbedroems,3 V4 baths, large
--Jen with fireplace and wet
tar, living room, dining

: rem, kitchen, breakfast
Carea,.utility room, -t-wo-car..

garagewith storage, plenty
f storage space, newly

landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-3M- 6

or 4S-287-2.

i tfc 4

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.
Central heat, refrigerated
fair, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up

. payments. For more infor-

mation, call David Nichols
495-340-

tfc 10-1- 9

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large

I closets, plumbed washer
I and dryer, central heat, air
I conditionerducted into hall,

nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call

.3366. '
tfc 5-- 4

Jrf SHOE

E9
GEORGE'SBOOT A,

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM 797

All Buyers

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Tralter house,
three bedroom, 14 bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-372- 0 after 4p.m.

tfc 1012

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
i

1495-340-4.

tfc 9-- 7

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be.
moved. Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423- 9.

tfc 112

PAY $560 and assume
paymentsof $96 monthly on

two bedrooms, one bath
mobile home. Quality Mob-

ile Home Sales.Call

College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

Another excellent loca--

tion. 405 Mohawk. Brick
three bedroom, two bath,
1700 squarefoot. Priced to
sell, $38,400. Syd Wyatt
Realtors. Jay Bird, 495- -

3374.
4tc 1214

HOUSE FORSALE
Extra large lot, 1900 square
foot, three bedroom in nice
neighborhood. Appointments
only. Call 495-228- 1. $32,500.

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 mobile
home, three bedroom, two
bath, fully carpeted, excel-

lent price. For more Infor-

mation call Jay Hart
495-211- 0.

4tc 12-1- 4

For Sale

FOR SALE : 76 F-1- Super
cab. Runswell. Cheap!! Call
two kot In "Southland.

ltp 12-2- 8

FOR SALE: 2 Bookcase
Twin beds with matching
dresser. Call 2482.

tfc 12-2- 8

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cook stoves, dog
houses,bicycles, good 12 V
batteries $12.95 exchange.
Ted's Trading Post &

Antiques, 1205 So. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 11-3- 0

FOR SALE; Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 office
building, and 14' covered
stock trailer. Call after 6 p.
m. 495-230- 9.

tfc 112

Dispatchclassifiedsare
the cheapest advertising
around.

PostLtdgeNo. 1058
A. FA. M.
Rcjular Meeting

on .SecfrtMl Thursday
DennisOdom W.M.
Paul jMti . Sect.

DIAL 806-983-21-

and

For Sate

FOR SALE: 74 Vega, 1600.

Also 72 Chovclle Mallbu,
$995. Call 495-360-

2tp 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: 1978 i ton
Chev. pick-up- , completely
loaded: 1975 Grand Prix,
extraclean, loaded 1965 Mr

ton Chev. pick-u- p and 1959

Chev pick-up-; Butane sys-

tem for pick-up-. 504 South
Brofdwy. Phone

tf 12-- 7

FOR SALE: Sevenfoot pool
table and accessories. GE
cook stove, coppcrtonc. Cull
2858 after 5.

tfc 1214

1978 h ton pickup, six
months old. Very low
mileage $3500. Wanda Dool-c- y,

2627.
tfc 12-1- 4

For Rent

FOR RENT: Mobile home
and trailer house, you pay
bills. 315 North Ave. H.
Edna, Call 2036.

Itcl2-1- 8

FOR RENT: Furnished apt.
No pets. Mrs. Graeber,
495-316- 8.

tfc 12-1- 2

To GiveAway

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies.
402 West 13th.

2tp 12-2- 1

Help Wanted

lookiim"
FOR A

IMMEDIATE JOSS WM

FOR 2T YEAR CXDS WE

OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN

INQ, OOOO PAY 30 DAYS
VACATION, ENROLLMENT

IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY
COLLEGE OF THE AW FORCE

CONC

Your Air Force
Recruiter

. . .(Collect) in
Lubbock at 762-760- 1

AIR
LHAF4N AND BARN

HELP WANTED: Apply In

person. Interested persons
wanting to work, only,
damon's Restaurant.

tfc 11-3- 0

Lost & Found

LOST Man's tan Jacket,
size 38, still in cleaner bag,
big brass buttons In front,
two lapel pockets, two hand
pockets. If found, return to
312 West Uth.

2tp 12-2- 1

LOST - English Bulldog.
Pie-bal-d Brindle spots over
either eye or ear Spot on
base of tail. Reward. 411
West 11th.

2tp 12-2- 1

Welcome?

FfoydacfaLivestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M.

John McCandless, Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5- Matador
Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3- Floydada

Consigners

"Mo, I'm not from nextdoor - I'm from tho
University. Your party just hit 7.4

on our Richter Scale."

Public Notice'

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. GeneHair will

not be responsible for any
debts except by personal
authorisation only!

4tp 12-- 7

NOTICE
The Bureauof Census1978

Surveyof Local Government
financesis now available for
inspection at City Hall
between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

WandaWllkerson
City Secretary

ltc 12-2- 8

Services

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
4M-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tfc 10-- 6

LET US cepy. and or
restore your family photo-

graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka,Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

DRINKING IS YOUR
business.If you want to quit
or need help, call 495-251- 3,

495-269- 495-332- 5 or 495-206- 7.

tfc 12-2- 1

JcONCnETE WORK
All types

Carpentry & Stucco
Roofing

ReasonablePrices
JuanArmcndarlr

495-379- 3

Miscellaneous
2 VACANCIES AT Twin
Cedars.Call 2022.

tfc 1228

ART LESSONS, Have open-
ing for two children in
Wednesdayart class after
school. Call Sherri Rledcl
3493.

ltc 1228

Joann wants your news
items. Call 495-281-

GeM Buyers& SeHers

AHHiatnl Stiffly, Inc.
165 Mellie EsperoanBldg.

Houston,Texas77002
7 13-2--

Buyers Sellers Licensed

m HEATING AIR
fa SHEET

St Commercial
WILSON, JEXA8 Ji

pmmm

Southland School N'rws
wuurniMHiJiiiiiiii Winn

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
The varsity girls lost at

Sundown 44-3- Dec. 19. The
girls' top scorerwasCamille
Wheeler with 13 points.
Cynthia Wheelerput In ten,
and Stacy Rushadded nine.

The varsity boys won
59-5- Four Eaglesscored In

double figures. Gerry Hill
ledSouthlandwith 16 points;
Andrew Hill put in 13; and
Berry Alvis and Perry Hill
added 12 each.

The junior varsity boys
lost 52-3- Peter Diaz was
high scorer with 17 points,
and John Scrtuchehad ten.

--O-

JUNIOR HIGH BALL
Southland'sJunior High

teams went to Wilson Dec.
18 and came back with two
victories out of three games.

The junior high girls lost
2510. High scorer was
Mariana Adamek with four
points.

The junior high boys won
47-3- 7. Higher scorer was
Adam Rodriguez with 24
points.

The Junior High "B" boys
,won also with a 18-1- 5 score.

'Junior Cardona made ten
points to lead the boys to
another win.

EVENTS
Jan.2 Return to school

after holidays.
Jan. 9 --- High school

games with Meadow at
Southland, (A & B boys, A
girls) 5 p.m.

Jan. 3 Junior High
Christ the King tournament
in Lubbock.

Jan. 12 High school
gamesat Union (A boys and
girls) 6:30 p.m.

--O-

WELLMAN TOURNEY
The Varsity boys won the

Wellman tourney Dec. 15-1-

and the varsity girls won
second.

The girls won the first
game of the Wellman
tourney, defeating Grady
49-2- 8. Cynthia Wheeler and
Katrina Chaffin both led the
Eagleswith 14 points. In the
final game, the girls were
defeated by Wellman 4741.
Stacy Rush led the scoring
with 15. Camille Wheeler
had 11.

In the boys' bracket,
Southland romped Grady
7337 Dec. 15 with Berry
Alvis leading the scoring
with 18. Perry Hill had 17.

In the final game, the boys
won 4328. High scorer was
Gerry Hill with 11. Sherman
Daughterly had 10 lor the
Eagles.

ollis Heating
& Air Cond.

SlfM - rrrt initian
tavka

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

fme estimates
DIAL 621-327- 1

WHSOH, TEXAS

-CONDITIONING &
METAL

K
Me-uag- e ServiceVI

The WeatherDoctors

Mi ii

Slaton,Tex. E
ftX-530- 5 H '

f5

- - - -
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COTTON TALKS

fKOM noiMS

LUBBOCK - The year
1979 will sec substantial
changes in the internal
workings of Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc.. thanks to
by-law- s amendments re-

cently n'dopted by unani-
mous vote of the organi-
zation's Board of Directors.

The board expressed Us

expectations that the
changeswill help to assurea
conllnuntlon of a strong,
effective organization
keenlysensitive to the needs
of Its members.

The High Plains cotton
producers and cotton-relate-d

businessmenwho
make up the PCG member-
ship, according to the
Executive Vice President
DonaldJohnson,will feel the
first effects of the new
by-low- s ascountiesbegin to
hold meetings to elect PCG
Directors.

PCG has two directors
from each of the 25 High
Plains counties,one acotton
producers and the other an
ngribuslnessman who may
be, and often is, a cotton
producer as well. Directors
arc elected on alternate
years in individuals county
meetings. Most Counties in
1979 will be electing pro-

ducer directors.
Since 1956 when PCG was

organizedall producers and
businessmen present at a
county meeting could take
part in the election process.
All were eligible to vote and
all were eligible for an
election ns a director. But
such will not be the case at
election meetings to be held
in early 1979.

Under the new by-la-

only producers and busi-
nessmen who are current
dues-payin-g PCG members
will be eligible to vote or
serveas directors.
, Producer dues to PCG arc
15 cents per bale, with
collections made at parti-
cipating gins. There is also
an establisheddue schedule
for gins, oil mills, com-
presses and banks. Other
businessmenpay dues based
on the size of their

Chevrolet
Silverado Fleetside

4.1 litre engine,
Tires- - Silverado

SAVE PLENTY,

ONLY

SAVE
ON ONE

1H S.

cottow

respective oncrntions. Unci
ncssduesarc paid direct to of Urownfied L

the PCG office In Lubbock. ,,arPcr Sanu

"By mnking dues pay- - "J1 and Mr,
mem prerequisite to
helping elect directors
serving as directors."John-
son explains, "the Board
intends to assurethat PCG
policy and especially the
dispositionof PCG fundswill
be determined by the
members who provide these
funds'

Another result of the
amended by-law- s will be
change in the makeup and
size of tho Board's Execu
tive Committee. notified MtJ

becamemem
bers of this
There was no limitation
their terms or on the
number that might serve
the committee at any one
time.

The new by-law- s specify
thatonly the two immediate
past presidents shall

hold Executive
Committee membership.
PCG presidents are limited
to two consecutiveone year
terms, thus the new provi-
sion means each past
president will serve on the
committee only four years
after retirement unless re-

elected director from his
county and to the
committee by the Board

125 W. 8th

Vllfcnw....
Mr

'cPPers ho-J-1 Mi

clui'l Mr a.S

Mr and 71
Harper
Mrs JlrM

uwnrils
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CORRECTIONUfa
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Club news that Mat
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uucKworth,

Previously by

committee.
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DOUBLE TAKE 1
Is Saturday, 30

Redeem your couponsIrl

DOUBLE THEIR FACE VALUE M
the coupon products at

NEW YEAR

Inflation Fighters

GR-7-8

other

DialS!

'78 R. light red. tin

glass-- remote sport heavy duty radiator

AM radio, white tires, transmis

sport cloth trim, much more. Dealer
s

Demo, i,?oo . 4
--.a t taued

rrtuiMit carlo Light camei, cuhm
tinted glass, 305

nnuiAP cfaanlnn AM
f J W W9

THIS

Harold

of i

a
or

a

on

on

a

transmission
equipment features.

$506!
CHEVETTE HATCHBACK,

mirrors,
radiator.

miles; JLfik

....
moldings, enJa)J

automatir. ctereO-TaC"- 0'

wheels.
PLENTY

Broadway

automatically

auto-
matically

Dec.
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reduction

economy
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Lucas Motors
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greenery
urhitc polnsetlas.

Kditional Christmas

was also pan

btions. ...
Ipnts of me u""",

c.,j wuntt and
Inrt Mrs, o;u

is he son Mr

Mrs, Jamra

Ln(nH In marriage by
tho hride wore n

F reemoroia.'it--
--

b lace heavily accent-f- .

n.,nAnne neckline

ictorian sleeves. Uce

ied on the mown
L. .nAKi nnd semi--

d skirt The chapel

'with matching nan- -

held a tunc vu

hip length edged in

U MAa imtinuct was

kite stephenatis and
I it. ...lit ttthltn
Ps bream wuh "
buds.
hna Josey served as
Lf hnnnr and wore a

of wine qulana with a

colored cape mm pin
r.uinp embroidered

I. rne gown
fed with a crisscross

She carried a mixture
and white rose buds

jer bouquet,
were namy

fesmaids Cindy

atrick. Charlotte An

il, cousin ottne bride of

i and Marsha Eubank,
of the groom of Dallas

Inissa Wyatt, sister of

tide, served as junior
emaid, They wore
Ins identical to the maid

Inor and carried bou- -

lot solid red rose buds
greenery
vmg his brotherasbest

(was Larry Eubank of
(ton and groomsmen
I Tony Chron of Ft.

sieve vereuoutaiis,
Jensenof Lubbock and

DOUBLE

P W. 8th

Ktnnr hirnone nfZ

Lcc Summersof Abilene

Acting as ushers were
Chris Wyatt, Greeley,Colo ,

nnndcll Wyatt and Barry
Wyatt, both of Post, all
brothersof the bride.

Wedding music was pro-vlde- d

by Patty Kirkpatrick,
pianist, with singers, Amy

ond Sue Cowdrey, Brian
Elliott and Paul Snced,Jr.,
who sang,"0 Promise Me",
"Sunrise, Sunset", "You
NeededMe" and "The Lord

Bless and Keep You."
A reception was held In

the home the bride's
parents following the cere-
mony and was decorated in

the traditional Christmas
theme. The table was laid
with a white eyelet em-

broidered cloth and held a
brasscenterpiece

with the wedding cake
decorated with fresh roses.
Brass appointmentswere
used.

Members of the house
party were Melissa Ander-

son,cousin of the bride, who
passedout rice flowers, and
Joy Young of Midland,
cousin of the bride and
Beverly Adamsof Hamilton.

The bride is a graduateof
Post High School and
attended Abilene Christian
University and will attend
the Victoria College. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Ralls High School and
Abilene Christian and is
employed as tennis coachof
Victoria High School.

Following a wedding trip
to Taos,N.M., for a ski trip,
the couple will reside in
Victoria.

CHILDREN VISIT HERE
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Williams for
Christmaswere their child-

ren, Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Cranford, Chad,Trcna and
Briccef Texarkana,Mr. and
Mrs. Auvy McBride, Leah,
Bubba and Andrea of
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Williams, Michael
and Steven of Levelland,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Williams, Jeff and Sara

David McBride of
Lubbock and Vada and
Vcarl McBride of Post.

TAKE DAY IdDllSoD
Is Saturday, Dec. 30 Only
edeem your manufacturers coupons for
uuuLt THEIR FACE VALUE when
urcnasing the coupon products at

777773

232 EAST MAIN

Mcaa

of

Dial 2716

THE PRAIRIE FLOWER SHOP

After
or

mm
oil your

Hours
996-544-1

327-531-9

mm--,

ctays cw iafrtti$

1

MRS. GREG EUBANK
(DebbieWyatt)

Seven hold

yule reunion
Seven women whose

friendships date back to
prc-scho- days held their
annualChristmasreunion in
Lubbock last weekend.

Mrs. June Caffcy enter-
tained the women nnd their
husbands In her home on
Saturday evening and later
they all went to the Gridiron
for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ric-

hards entertainedthe group
in their home on Sunday
with a turkey dinner. They
presented their guests with
lovely macrame Christmas
treesdecoratedwith wooden
beadsof various shapesand
colors. These trees were
made by the Richards.
Guestspresentedtheir hosts
with a silver chaffing dish.

ThoseattendingwereMrs,
Gertrude Morse, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cravy of
Seminole;Mr. and Mrs. I.U.
Parker of Lake Kiowa,
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hendrix of Post and Mr. find
Mrs. Elmer Hill or Waco.

Tentative plansareto hold

the 1979 reunion in Lake
Kiowa.

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital the past
week Included:

Teresa Romero, Med.
J II Hairc, Med.
Anna Gray, Med.
Olen Robertson,Med.
JosephYates, Med.
Lupe Vasquez, Med.
Radley Nichols, Pcd.
Randy Mason, Med.
Cheric Soto, OB.
Baby Boy Soto, NB.
Lcsa Rinehart, OB.
Baby Girl Rinehart, NB.
ShccnaConoly, OB.

DISMISSED
J.V. Clay
Alfonso Castro
Felipe Martinez
R.L. Reeves
Luis Castro
Victoria Dickinson
JosephYates
J.H. Hairc
Teresa Romero
Anna Gray
Joe Hacked
Kim Britton
Olen Robertson
Randy Mason
Radley Nichols

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The employesof demon's

Restauranthad their Christ-
mas party, Saturday night,
Dec. 23 at 8 p.m. In the home
of Joann Kocurck. Approxl- -

lfew Jlrrivaii

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Bcvcrs announcethe birth of
a daughter, Nikki Lynn,
born Dec. 20 In the Lubbock
Health SciencesHospital,
weighing 8 lbs., 9 ozs.
Grandparents arc Mr. nnd
Mrs. Amado Fucntes, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bcvcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky
Quinoncz announceUie arri-

val of their daughter,
Evangclina, born Dec. 23 at
Mercy Hospital in Slaton.
She weighed 7 lbs., 15 ozs.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Quinoncz and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andrew Martinez.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Conradof Twin Falls, Idaho,
announcethe birth o(, a
daughter, Jennifer Lynette,
born Dec. 25 at 1:15 a.m.
and weighing 7 lbs., 5 ozs.
Grandparents are Frances
Conradof Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Anderson of
Sherman. Great-grand-moth- er

is Vivian. Bryant'of
Ark'ansas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soto
' announcethe birth of a son,
Delmlngo Lee Soto, born
Dec. 24 in Garza Memorial
Hospital weighing 7 lbs., 12

V ozs. She was born at 11:28

a.m.
HOUSTON GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Oliver,
Debbie and Gary of Houston
visited a short while in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
SandersDec. 22 en route to
Ciovis. They stoppedby for
a short visit on Christmas
day en route back to their
home in Houston.

CHRISTMAS HOSTESS
Mrs. Leta Hollemnn was

hostess for a Christmas
gathering in her home
Monday. Attending the fes-

tivities wereher son, Bart of
Brownwood, Linda and Bill
Gordon and Darby of
Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Durcn, Kyle and Kent,
Kevin of Las Cruces,N.M.,
Kelly of Farmington, N.M.,
Mrs. Ann Altman, Joseph
Durcn, both of Post, and
Claude Gary of Slaton
visited Christmas eve.

WACO TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barley

and son, Shelby of Stephcn-vlll-e,

visited In Waco
Monday with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-

Bride and family. Thoy
returned to Post Monday
night.

i
matcly 20 personsattcndelf
and enjoyed the food and
festivities. i

Boxed Cards
Wrapping Paper
Christmas Decorations

Gifts

to Vz OFF

Jan Burkett is wed Randy McAdams
Jan Burkett and Randy

McAdams pledged wedding
vows Sunday,Dec. 17 In n 4

p m ceremony in the
Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Sherman Erwin
read the double ring vows
before an ulfar flanked by
brasscnndletrccs holding
red votive cup candles,
greeneryand holly. The pew
markers featuredred votive
cup cnndlcs.sgrccnery nnd
narrow red velvetribbons.

The bride Is the daughter
of Mr and. Mrs. Jack
Burkett of route 2, Post and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs. C.R Mc-

Adams of Dumas. .
PresentedIn marriage by

her fatherl'lnc b"Hde" wore a
candlelight gown of qulana
knit and guipure lar The
moulded bodice featured a
high neckline definedin the
Guipurelace.Flowerswhich
formed a circle on the
center front of the bodice, a
sheer netting was placed in
the center of the lace
creating-- a cameo effect.
Short cap sleeveswere also
edged in the matching
design.The A-li- cut gown
featured an empire waist-
line which wasdefinedin the
wide Guipure lace swept to
back fullness forming a
chapel length train. The
entire hemline andtrain was"
completely encircled in the
Guipure lace. The silk
illusion veiling was caught
in a lace camclot capulct.
Tiny were
sprinkled over the entire
veil. The bridal bouquetwas
a short cascade of sweet-
heartroses,stephanotisand
baby's breath. It was
backed with greenery and
tied in the ribbon streamers
was her grandmotherswed-
ding band carrying out the
tradition, something new

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rogers

had as their Christmas
guests, their son, Rev.
KennethRogersand family,
missionary from the Repub-
lic of South Africa, also their
daughter and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Burton of Fort
Worth and the Rev. F.W.
Rogersand wife, Jewell.
Thf 'ItogSS " son KCh
and" family will return "to
Africa in August to continue

' their work.

BROTH EH VISITS
Visiting In the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Sanders
Sunday were her brother
and wire, Hcv. and Mrs.
Carol F. Sandersof Capitan,
N.M. They returned to their
homeTuesdaymorning.

i 4 i
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MRS. RANDY
(Jan Burkett)

was her dress, borrowed,
locketbelongingto her aunt,
Ruth Chilcoat, blue, her
garter and carried a lucky
penny in her shoe with
hirlli vonr

Serving as maid of honor
wasMiss Barbara Powell of
Becvllle, Tex. She wore an
ivory floor length gown of
qulana, featuringa blouson
bodiceand A-li- skirt. She
car.ried a wicker basket
filled with Christmas gre-
enery, miniature red carna-
tions and was centeredwith
a red votive cup a ,d) She
wore a miniature red
carnation and baby's breath
in her hairpiece.

The groom's father, C.R.
McAdams served as bust
roan.- -

Acting as ushers were
JackBurkett, Jr.,brother of
the bride and Norman

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christma'wAan4--

of Doug and lJelelTLlvlng-sto- n

were their children and
grandchildren. Those pre-
sent were Gene,Lorrye and
Clay Moore of Levelland,
Tina McAllstcr of Denton,
Tracy MCAlister of Jackson-
ville, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Runklcs, D'Lnne and Doug
of Midland andMr. andMrs.
Gary LesterandBobbie Nell
of Post.

IT
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Chilcoat, brother-in-la- w of
the groom.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Marianne Reed,
pianist,
Marita Jackson, soloist, as
she sang, "Today", "Color
My World", "You Light Up
My Life", and "Come with
Me". Before the mothers
were seated,
was sung and following the

sealing, "The Lord's
Prayer".During the l!Miflg
of the unity candle, "Tht's
the Way" was sung.

A reception was held at
the home of the bride's
parents, whereChristmas
decorations andpoinsettas
were used throughout. The
bride's table was covered
with a white net Chritms
cloth made by Die bride's
mother and held a three-tiere- d

wedding cake topped
with fresh sweetheart rosea
and baby's breath. Silver
and crystal
were used. The groom's
table featured the maid of
honors as a

Chocolatecake"
and coffee were served.

guests was
Miss Kimberly Daughtcry of
Shawnee, Okln., cousin of
the bride and presiding at
the groom's table was Mrsr
Rodie Chisholm,sisterof the
groom and Mrs. Cindy
Strickland, both of Dumas.
Presiding at the bride's
table was Miss Debbie
Landers of Lubbock and
Mrs. JoAnn Daughtery of
Shawnee, Okla., both cou-

sins of the bride.
The bride is a Post High

graduate, Western Texas
College and Texas Tech
University and is currently
attendinggraduateschool
and employed as a substi-
tute teacher in Lubbock. The
bridegroom is a graduateof
Dumas High School and
Texas Tech University and
is currently employedas an
accountant in Furr's Gene-
ral Offices.

Following a short wedding
trip, the coupleare residing
in Lubbock

WITH US

ONLY $35

Make Now. Phone 792-435-3

Dinner
LUBBOCK

"After ChristmasSale"
THURSDAY

THROUGHOUT STORE

CoordindtBSj
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Sweaters
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LUV
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CelebrateNew Year's Eve
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Birthday
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Reservations
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By FLKTA WALLS
Tills' pastweek was a busy

one for our residents.
Christmas Is a joyful time
for everyone,but especially
to the elderly. They enjoy
their families and friends so

much and share past
experienceswith everyone.

Evelyn Gurley's daughter.
PaulaTallant of Fort Worth
came to visit her grand-
father, Lee Pitman and
sharedher own talents with
all our residents. Paula
made the Christmas cakes

'for the party which con-

sistedof Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Claus and another of Santa
In the chimney. They were
beautiful and Paula spenta
lot of time making them.
Her son, Tommy dressedas
Santaand brought cheer to
all our people. We appre-
ciate Paula and Tommy.

Gifts at Twin Cedarswere
bountiful. Fruit wasbrought
to us by the JusMceburg
Baptist Church, Graham
Methodist Church, Margie
Johnson and the Phillip
Daniels. FFA boys and
Order of the Eastern Star.
RA boys and Act Teen girls
from Trinity Baptist brought
stockingsof candy and sang
carols.

Cakes were brought by
Opal Ray, Rose Askins, Bill
Bartlett, and others. The
Post 4-- girls brought filled
stockings to all. Cub Scout
Troop 314 presentedus with
a poinsetta plant and fudge
cookies. They also sang
Christmas carols.

The Hudmans,Jim Wells,
Zelma Moore, Bill Bartlett,
Gus Sherrill and theCaylors
sent candy to the employes.

Rev. Frank Pickett off-
iciated at our residents
Christmas party. Mrs. Rod-gcr- s

played the organ for
singing. Everyone received
lots of gifts and pleasure.

4
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HQ. HO. HO. and alV tAat
stuff and stuffed is right.
Christmas has come and
goneand I hope Santa was
good to all of you.

--O
From what I've heard,

most of you got what you
asked for.

--O-

I know that a lot of the
gals in town, got a pretty
sparkly ring for Christmas
from that favorite fellow.
Not the diamondkind, just a
pretty sparkly ring.

--O-

I've seenquitea few of the
rabbit coats flying around
town. (You know they shed
something awful). I didn't
think animals shed their
skin in the winter time.

I think Deb Palmer Rot the
most unique gift from his
sis.Jody. But I'll let him tell
you about it

--O-

For those of you In
terested. KPOS is broad-
casting at least three
basketball games a day of
the Jayton tourney this
weekend,trying to cover the
Post girls and boys during
the day. Sorry I can't give
you the times, but that
depends on winning or
losing.

We will have a New
Year's Eve,evedanceIn the
community center Saturday
night beginning at 8 p.m.
until 12. Sameas before, $2
per person and $3.50 per
couple.

--0-

Tucsday. the day after
Christmas. Jeff Williams
becameof legal age. Happy
Birthday. Jeff I was told he
was having a party Friday
night to celebrate. He didn't
tell mo this. but. everyoneis
invited.

--0-

See ya at the dance
Saturday night. "

--O-

Chow....

GarzaAuto

Parts'W

Right after the party the
First National Bank em-
ployes came and presented
each resident with an
individual gift.

The employesalso had a
nice Christmas party given
by Blllie and Dee Caylor at
damon's Restaurant Thurs-
day night. After the nice
meal everyoneexchanged
gifts back at the nursing
home.

Many of our residents
visited with their families
during the holiday weekend
Thosewho wereunableto do
so hada niceday hereat the
home.

Visitors this past week at
Twin Cedars were too
plentiful to list, but wc
enjoyed them and appre-
ciate their thoughtfulness
sincerely.

Happy Holidays.
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PARTY CAKES FOR TWIN CEDARS Paula Tallant, left, shows the
Christmas cakes of Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus to her grandfather, Lee
Pitman, right. Paulapresentedthe cakesto Twin Cedars Nursing Home

tor tneir pany anernoon. yaiaii rnoioj
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Rites held for

Mrs. Veach
Funeral services for Mrs.

J 0 i Beatrice) Vench,77,of
Abornnthy were Held Mon-

day in the Abcrnnthy First
Baptist Church.

Mrs Vench hnd her
husbandwere former Garza
County residents, living in
the Pleasant Valley Com-

munity for. several years.
She wfts a member onthe

First Baptist Church and a
past matron of the Order of
the Eastern Star and a
member of the County
Garden Club.

Survivors include her
husband; three daughters,
two sisters,seven grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Abcr-nath- y

Cemetery.
Attending the funeral

from Post were Verna
Roberts, Mrs Jewel Ward
and Mrs Walter Kcllum
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saNangeiovisit
Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Williams, Sherrl and Kurt
visited in San Angclo over
the weekend and had their
Christinas with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Skllos. returned
home Christmas eve.
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POST ANTENNA CO., Nc

1 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, Ho s Mondays
, through Fridays

Office Phone 3i27
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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net Library member of state system
r ihrnry. Andrews Center Public Library. Mulcshoe.

public libra- - Coun y
brarVi Howard Winkler County Library ot Public Library.

.five

e 2Kounty area Coum? raryalBigSprinR.

bv me
NT, r .1A rYl have qua-- c"""nficld. CraneCounty

trarics IhftquIJj
hbcrship "" y"

hrary. Crosby County

ibrary nt Crosbyton. Yon- -

County Library nt

Denver City. Kloyd Coun y

library nt noyaaun. umu

IRH BUREAU INSURANCE

ein&.FARM LIABILITY

f lCROSS-BLU- E
SHIELD

,bert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 628-284-1

9,,4320&W8.4591.R.
1 ... r--W A r

TAHOKA, i cahj

Willi I lit

cm

Kermit. unwson County
Library at Lamesn.Hockley
County Memorial Library at
Levcllnnd. Lamb County
Library at Llttlcflcld. Upton
County Public Library at
McCnmcy, Midland County
Library. Ward County Lib-

rary at Monabans.Cochran
County Library at Morton,
High Plains Bookmobile at

- .

Mulcahoc Area
Ector

County Library nt Odessa.
Yoakum County Library at
Plains. Unger Memorial
Library nt Plninvlow, Post
Public Library. Rankin
Public Library and Gnlncs
County Library at Seminole.

The ten regional public
library systemsorganized
under provisions of the
Texns Library SystemsAct

ALL TYPES
Carptntry

Cement Work
Roofing

General'Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
FREE ESTIMATES DIAL 495-245-1

of 1UG9 carry out a wide
range of cooperative activi-
ties. The $255,517 grant to
the West Texas Library
System for these activities
includes both slate funds
appropriatedunder provj-sfo- n

of the SystemsAct and
Texas allocation of federal
Library Services and Con-

struction Act funds. They
are administered by the
Texns State Library.

Each system member
must meel certain criteria
concerningper capita local
support,number of volumes
and staff. These are deter-
mined, by the number of
persons served by the
library.

Dramatic changeshave
taken place in public
libraries in recentyears. On
the one hand, therehasbeen
a sharp rise In the number
of books nnd magazines
published. the other,
information In increasingly
available In audio-visu-

media as well as print.
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Both the Post
and the Post Docs were

to play first round
games In the Jayton

against Haskell.
Thirteen schools are en-

tered in the affair.
Others besides Post are

Jayton, Forsan,
Knox City. Halls,

and Spur, with
both boys nnd girls teams,
and Motley County with a
girls team and
with a boys team to

the brackets.
The Docs were

to open the tourney at 9:30
a.m. with the

in i p wmm
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4
FARE FRESH

SPAM PEVILEO

i JUICES
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Jayto cage
Antelopes

scheduled
Invita-

tional Tournament Wednes-
day

Haskell, Aspcrmont.
Crosbyton,

Coahoma.
Greenwood

McCamey

complete
scheduled

Wednesday

Dispatch Thursday,

n
Antelopes game with the

boys team following
at 11 a.m.

If the Post teams win in
the first round each would
face the winner of the

game
Thursday afternoon. If
either or both lose, they
would not play again until
Fridny afternoon at 1:00
p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
(boys).

Also In the upper
with the four teams already
mentioned arc Jayton and
Forsan.

Lower first round
pairings include McCamey
vs. Knox City boys. Motley
County vs. Knox City girls.

wM ROAST t..1 w wBWLf
9STEW 1 a J

33 OS'PE WJF WASTE FREEIKF $ VJ 591Jj3ESL.9 m Eml.. I BHPjlwm
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FINE FAREOOLDEN A
HOMINY

FINE RLACKEYEprAc 3ksBw
SPREAD 39c

MONTE PINEAPPLE NATURAL

JUICE 89e

Lopes, Does playing

tournament
Haskell

Aspermont-Crosbyto-n

(girls)

bracket

bracket

M.

Bj 1

l SAUSAOE HAMRHRCERCHEESEA ufcCH
'CANADIAN RACON PEPPEROM tLWA

I DINNERS I
CHICKEN
WESTERN Hi RNRt mfM

SALIS. STEAK HE D Wm

MEAT LOAF mMJmW
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and Halls vs. Coahoma,and
Greenwood vs. Spur.

After the tourney,both the
Does and Lopes will return
to District 5AA play at
Seminole Thursday night,
Jan. 4, followed by Frenship
hereon Saturday night, Jan,
C.

Slafon beats
JV boys too

Coach Lane Tannehlll's
Post Junior Varsity boys
droppeda 35 to 25 decisionto
Slaton here Dec. 19 after
holding a 10-- 8 leadat the end
of the first period.

The visitors outshot the
locals 13 to 2 in the second
period to take a 21 to 12 lead
andgo on to an easyvictory,
althoughSlaton outscored
Postby only one point in the
last two periods.

Alvin Taylor was high for
Post with eight points;
Larry Rodriguezhad seven,
Barry Wyatt four, and
David Foster, Leslie Willard
and JessieTaylor two each.

Cotton price
is dropping

High Plains cotton prices
were $8.50 to $10.75 per bale
lower the eekendedDec . 21 ,

accordingtoPaulR. Dickson,
Area Director of USDA's
Marketing Services Offices
in Lubbock.

Growerssold mixed lots of
mostly grades42 and better,
staples 30-3- mikes 35-4-9

around55.90centsper pound.
New crop lots of mostly
grades43 and53 staples30and
31, mikes35-4- 9 broughtabout
51.25 cents, Dickson said.

Gins paid growers $115 to
$130 per ton for cottonseed.

High Plains Marketing
Services Offices graded
246,000 samples this week
bringing this season'stotal to
929,000 This compares to
2,623,000 graded by Dec. 22

last year.
Predominant High Plains

gradesthis week were grade"
41 at 19 percent; grade 51

accounted for 14 percent;
grade 42 amounted to 37
percentand grade 52 was 13

percent.Eighteenpercent
were reduced one grade
becauseof bark, accordingto
USDA's Agricultural Mar-
keting Service.

Staplelengthsweremostly
staple31 at 30 pc. cent, staple
32 was38 percentand staple
33 accountedfor 13 percent.
Micronaire was mostly in
the desirable 35-4- 9 range at
70 percent of the total.
Thirty percent was lower.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. JackKennedy over
the holidayswere her sister,
Lucy Carter of Corpus
Christ! ; her nephews nil-for- d

Carter nnd wife of
Lubbock; Rand Carter of
Clinton, New York; and
Jimmy DalePenningtonand
daughter, Judy of Corpus;
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Short and three
children of Richardson,Mr.
and Mrs Dick Kennedyand
family of San Saba, his
mother. Lela Kennedy, and
Mr and Mrs. Gene Kennedy
and children of Post. The
group also helped Mr and
Mrs. Kennedy celebrate
their 50th wedding recep-
tion

PAR KNTS VISIT
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. A.J. Baumannand
family for Christmas day
were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.D Saffcl of
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Pate I Thursday,Dc. 28,
(JHM)BAIIVISITS

Visiting in the home of
Wilke and Wanda Wilkcrson
this week nre their grand-
daughter. Trad Jean, and
her parents. Mr and Mrs
Gene Wilkcrson of San

Is

the coupon

125 W.
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Antonio. Wanda'ssisterand
family. Mr and Mrs
Hlchard Kendley. Maria and
Matt of Houston and her
mother. Mrs Anne Hccves
of Stnithville

DOUBLE TAKE DAY

Saturday,
Redeemyour manufacturerscoupons for

THEIR FACE VALUE when!
purchasing

RICK'S

8th

Dispatch

DOUBLE

Dec. 30 Only

products at

Dial 2716

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. I

Dr. Frank Butterfield
Optometrist

Announces New Office Hours

Starting Jan.9

Tuesdays
Fridays: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(No Examinations on Tuesday)
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Newsroundup
(ContinuedFrom I'ngr Onrl

across-the-boar-d salary In-

creases; Kenneth Hart,
former Garza countlan,
becomesfirst quarterhorse
jockey to win over $1,000,000
in purses in year; rites held
for Henrietta (Etta) Barton,
83, long-tim- e resident; rites
held for Edna Evelyn
Carpenter. 70; named to
regional band arc Holly
Glddcns, Kevin Craig. Ter-

ry Smith, David Morrow and
DannaGiddcns; farm strike
office is openedhere, three
Garza farmers to Washing-
ton with the "paritycade"
seeking new farm legisla-
tion; city andcounty fathers
meet jointly to air local
juvenile drug problems.

FEBRUARY
Phyllis Morris namednew

secretary of Post Chamber
of Commerce; Jim Snow-de- n,

former Postman, visits
here on his campaign for
Congress; rites held for
Mrs. Ethel Ingram Brown,
74; Garza farmers back
from Washington lobbying
efforts Elvus Davis, Bill
Atcn and Jim Bob Shults
report capitol lobbying is
hard on both feet and
voices; rabid skunk killed
by deputy sheriff's shotgun
blast trying to invade
courthouse; largest citizen
meeting in Post 71-ye- ar

history forms Citizens Task
Force to combat "drug
problem"; city fathers de--

JflHUARY CLEARANCE
STARTS TODAY!

ALL APPLIANCES &

TELEVISIONS

SALE PRICED!

GUY'S 7out CJV andctyomc cflfifihanae Centex
Wt Srvlct tlx Brandt W fell

115 NortfrAvenuc L Dial 495-241-8

OU MAY BE SITTING O
A GOODNEW YEAR'S

RESOLUTION

Want to try out a New Year'sResolu-
tion? You've probably beensitting on it.
It's your seatbelt. And wearing it can
reduceyour chancesof deathby 25,of
seriousinjury by 30.Try your seatbelt
ovelr the holidays . . . and all yearlong.

cidc to give Algerita restor-
ation project portion of new
motel occupancy tax; Dr.
William C. Wilson leads
large delegation of parents
to confrontation with school
trusteeson school discipline
problem with drugs and
alcohol use by students also
major topics; Congressman
Omar Burleson announces
pctroglyphs in eastern
Garza County have been
enteredIn National Register
of Historic Places; Peggy
Jacksonnamed FHA swee-
theart; Larry Williard
elected new, president of
Post Chamber of Com-

merce; Jim Norman of
Graham Community ho-

noredas Garza's "outstand-
ing conservation farmer";
Maudic Pcttigrcw and Glen
Voss namedKing and Queen
of Hearts for 1978 by Garza
Trail Blazers; little middle-age- d

fellow who wouldn't
talk butwho had$4,226 in his
pockets picked up by
sheriff's department and
sent to statehospital in Big
Spring; four charged with
theft of $800 from Tlcer
Drive-I- n Grocery Dec. 12.

MARCH 1

Glenda Morrow sees life-

long dream come true with
opening of own art gallery
here; interest in spring
elections center on school
boardwith record field of 11

filing for three school
position after ruckus over
school drug and discipline
problem with Citizens Task
Force; record Post Cham-

ber of Commerce banquet
crowd of over 400 enjoy
Dallas Cowboy humor as
told by Danny White; Jack
Alexander named Post's
first "Citizen of Year"; city
accept $133,790 low bid of
Lubbock Asphalt Products
Co. for 12 blocks of city
paving; elderly Spanish
man, namewithheld to save
embarrassment,swindled
out of $800 by pair of "con
men"; rites held for James
T. Sexton,71, Post resident
of 28 years; record $57,825
paid exhibitors at 13th
annualGarza County Junior
Livestock Show with $30,400
of it in premiums; Posthigh
school mixed choirand high
3chool boys choir win
superior rating in sight
reading'In UIL competition;
Butch Booth and Cindy
Kirkpatrick electedMr. and
Miss PUS by students; Post
junior high teams win four
of six titles in sixth annual
Post Relays; poor crops
predicted in Chamber's
annual Tabn'nn Yuan'c
ceremony and how right
it later turned out to be;
Garza Trail Blazers club--

w mn1 tnumto r.

9.X

for 78
house benefitted by over
$1,100 from Post Rotary
Club's third annual Pancake
supper and handmadequilt
contest;Citizens Task Force
sponsors presentation of
views of all 11 school trustee
candidatesat citizens meet-

ing in community center,
but only small crowd and 7

candidatesshow up; Texas
Health Facilities Commis-
sion approves Hank Hunt-

ley's application for 75-be-d

nursing home for Post;
"firebug" believed loose in
Post after two early morn-

ing fires apparently set;
Scan Patrick (Patty) Parks,
fatally wounded in acciden-
tal shooting at the fnrm-hom- e

of his s,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Blacklock; Travis Thomas
retires after 41 years of

servicewith Southwestern
Public Service Co.; rites
held for Mrs. J.C. (Althea)
Caylor, 7G; 400 attend open
house at air force's new
mobile bomb scoring site;
Post gets low enough bid
from Pharr and Pharr
Enterprises of Lubbock to

add Teen Room, an en-

trance, and new rcstrooms
to Post Community Center.

APRIL
Mrs. Iris Truelock not

found for hours after being
seriously injured in late
night accident11 milessouth
of Post on Gail Highway;
Lynn Simpson named FFA
Star Farmer Award winner
at annual banquet with
scholarship award to Lisa
Cowdrcy, and Star Green-han-d

of the Year award
going to Steve Kitchens; all
school trustee races into
runnoffs with Jack Alexan-

der elected to city council
nlongwith Dr. William C.
Wilson and Jim Jackson,
who were d; 200
adult fans attend all-spor- ts

banquet and hear West
Texas University football
coach Bill Yung; city
council accept low bid on
additions to community
center; hospital rates here
increased 10 percent effec-

tive May 1; Architect
Sanford Whittakcr authori-
zed by school trustees to
come up with a detailed
proposal for expansionand

I P I S
122 N. Broadway

REG. 69c
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Kind Reg.
lot $5.9
M $4.19
5X70 $4.49
110-2- 0 $1.59

$1.29
PR10 $4.29
124-1- 2 $1.59
324-2- 0 $1.59
2 pk. 108 $10.99
2 pk. SS $8,19
2 pk. PR.10 $11.99

remodeling of Post Junior
High School as first step In

executing"masterplan" for
Post school physical Im-

provements; Hllnry Ann
Williams and Riley Dee
Holly named"Little Mr. nnd
Miss Post"with Kim Reitcr
and Jason Ray Key named
"Little Mr. and Miss Mini
Post"; RaymiC Holly wins
district 5AA singles crown
with Post tennis team
placing second In two days
of district competition; Post
Antelopes third in district
track meet, being edged 84

to 83 by Frcnship for
runnerup honors behind
Slaton; two Post enduro
riders found dead of heat
exhaustion, Ronald Allen
Paulsonof Lakewood, Colo.,
andMichael Daniel Payto of
Odessawith secondbody not
found until dawn following
day by spotter from Bob
Mncy's searchinghelicop-
ter; six local youthscharged
with $10,000 worth of
vandalism at Caprock Golf
Course; EasterArt Show In
community center is "big-
gest and best ever" with
total of $1,950 being given
artists in awards; rites held
for Phillip Emory (Bud)
Stevens, 82; services held
for Add Jones,77, long time
Garzaresident and pioneer;
514 voters turn out to elect
Charles Morris and re-ele-

Royce Hart and John Borcn
to school board; Graham
4-- H Motorcycle Rodeo is
huge success; Governor
Dolph Briscoe visits Post in
reelectioncampaignand has
biggest reception of the
spring "political season";
Garza County Museum
Association is reorganized
with Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick
as new president; Dwainc
BInford named new district
conservationist; students
choose SusanSawyers,Kcr-r- i

Pool, Dana Babb, Dana
Bird, Holly Giddens and
Amy Thuctt as new cheer-
leaders for 1978-7- rites for
Mrs. Nora L. Wiillngham,
long time resident.

MAY
Bryan Compton wins

broadjump in class AA
regional track; Danna Gid-

dcns named PHS 1978
valedictorian with David

Hi Dri

g 690
BAYER

ASPIRIN
100 Count TafeWs

REG.

$1.19

E

Prices Good Dec. 2i thru

110-1- 2

Sale
$4.99

$5.49
$1.49
$1.19
$5.29
$1.39
$1.39
$8.99
$7.19
$8.99 Fl. Oh.

REG. $1,93
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cla Dudley, to read class
history; Peggy Jackson to
prepare class will: nnd
Sharon Johnson to write
class phophecy; PHS Prin-
cipal Billy Hahn announces
retirementJune 30 after 34
yearsas teacher, coach and
administrator;$200,000In
damages caused when a
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FaGra'hamDuren.B.
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runoffs due for
r .iloncr ana
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treasurer,
signs from

Hcm aw;
ha in ncuvtw"

iennedy funcra' 5cr
I

Minor Leagueana

fcague seasonsopen.

Pettlgrew chosenas

ling senior citizen;

Rc:e named to

(S Student Council;

ckson heads newly

sd sheriff's possee;

seniors graduate in

. stadium with 98

Ing to high school

s( Middle School, 10

ntal units sought to

ital to 22,

JUNE
employees to re-,a-

hike; Board of

named for Oh
' Mrs, Jean Gandy

d with going away

)y fifth grade is

meet raises
;r heart fund; city

enacts tough build-- e

for Post; City Wide

bid for three aays
fix arrests in knife

Following brawl ai
rd Inn: Baptist gins
hign mission trip to

Elena in Old Mexico;

up for EMT course;

L Dodgers are new

Leaeue
fcrab Minor league

first mini-quak- e

IW. 8th

Nler yew o( heavy servfoB,

since 1931 rattles Garza
founty; Don Rankin is

named new PHS

crown; Kainy nirniiuiiitu
named Garza County 4-- H

dress review winner; Mason
Funeral Home changes

in Tuellrp-Masn-ni

nuuii:
Dispntch

nwnrds;

champions;

drive launcnealor Aigcrua
Senior Citizens Center; Post

all-sta- in two

tourney wins.
JULY

Bids sought for now 75-be-d

nursing home; Pioneer Gas
askes rate hike; Rites held
(or D.C. Roberts,88, former
justice of peace; 1,000
peopleservedat barbecuein

park for Fourth of July
celebration; Tom Power
installed as Rotary presi-
dent; County says "noM
again to senior citizens
building u til ties; council told
$7,890needed for swimming
pool repairs; Susanne
Krausc, foreign exchange
student in 19C2, returns to
Post for visit; reception
honors David Newby as
"Post's No. 1 Volunteer" by
senior citizens; 'Unfair'
school tax is protested at
meeting; Post All-Sta- rs

Little League Area IV
champs; Jay Young and
Katrina Chaffin attend Te-

xas 4-- Congress in Fort
Worth; hottestday in record
heat wave reads 108 on bank
thermometer;Open house

I0OBIE TAKE DAY

Saturday,Dec. 30 Only
leem your manufacturers coupons for
LIBLE THEIR FACE VALUE when
chasing the coupon productsat

PWlw with our unique rail and tubin bln 1

uniAiini in m a:n nvst m

gl that won't sag or bond, vn

--Boo-

l

Dial 27U I

SLu0'. !" ,h Wflhtit allow.!
mor,,y

'xwn "rc0301"-V- I'. '"UUAKER
Ubteock r,J.;a

held for newly remodeled
Algerita Senior Citizens
Center; Henry Leo Reed,24,
drowns in tank south of
Post; Post Sheriff Possee
places second in Scurry
County Rodeo parade; Post
wins Little League consola-
tion honors; 61-yc- old
Santa Fe depot closed;
Garza finally gets moisture
amountingto .29 of on inch;
rites held for L.G. Crump.
75.

AUGUST
16 volunteers become

ambulanceattendantsfol-
lowing Emergency Medical
Technicians course gradua-
tion; grand jury indicts 10

here, one twice; small
vandals hit Methodist
Church; CB Club formed
here with Robert Bortlett
elected president; Austin
firm to build nursing home
here; Post football season
opens with 60 hopefuls;
$68,000 in revenuesharing Is
allocated by city council;
rites held for Mrs. Arbclh
Voss, 65, in Methodist
Church; hits
town in greatnumbers; Mr.
andMrs Bo Jackson appear
on Lay Witness show; Kay
Horner rites heldat Graham
Chapel MethodistChurch;
three hurt In 'knife party' at
Hitching Post; Mrs. Ruth
Reno named new tax
assessor; Garza gains 50
new wells during '77; 50th

reception
honors Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rogers; Bob, Bert West
open new western store;
nursesarousesix in burning
trailer home; school restrict
use of 'packets'; Post
schoolswill offer breakfast
during new school year; Al
O'Brien tells Rotary Club
"White River water still
same 30 cents"; new check
alert aimed at $357,120 in
bad checkshere; rites held
for Walter Josey, 76; 'Meet
the Lopes' night held at
Antelope Stadium.

SEPTEMBER
Small twister touches

ground southwest of Plea-
sant Valley community with
one small barnblown away;

..
retirement alter21 vears nee

. . . - "

ine county's tax assessor--
collector; "shootout" out-

side the Blue Bird Inn
results in death of Slaton
man and arrest of two
illegal Mexican aliens on
charges of murder; rites
held for Kate E. Weakley,
80; Post 'West Dugout' in
Garza County added to
National Register of His-
toric Places; $1,796 raised
here in Jerry Lewis Labor
Day Telethon for muscular
dystrophy; Laveta Norman
and Sherry Haire open
Prairie Flower Shop; Garza
Memorial Hospital directors
extend contract of Dr,
Richardo Rodriguez for
second year; Sunday rites
for Edna Leona Cass, 82;
Mrs. Debbie Robinson be-

comes first feminine mail
carrierhere; HUD approves
$84,124 "start up" money for
32 new Post housing units;
oil field accident fatal to
JamesKennedy,52; Mayor
Giles McCrary reelected to
SPAG board of directors;
rites held for Fred Babb,77;
Post has Wednesday "mon-
soon" and 5.51 official
inches of moisture during
"rain week"; sheriff, com-
missionerscourt, city coun-
cil in hassle over "dog
problem.
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OCTOBER
Young Guy Allen new OS

steer roping champion with
over $200,000 In total re-
ceipts received In record
breaking "OS Weekend";
Lisa Cowdrcy and Brad
Mason named Garza Gold
Star Girl and Boy; two
women charged as residen-
tial burglary ring here
broken up; Post's third
Allsup store has grand
opening; Antelopes defeat
Denver City 7-- 0 with Half-bac- k

Cliff KIrkpatrick hav-In- g

101-yar- d night; Jerry
Jolly new 1978 CaprockGolf
champ; County Judge Giles
Dalby deniesever endorsing
RepublicanBill Clements
for governor and declares
support for Democrat John
Hill in a political flury which
had the whole state buzzing
after Clements publication
printed Dalby's picture with
the quote that "I will vote
for Bill Clements for
governor"; Robert Harring-
ton, Jr., fatally injured in
collision of two loaded cattle
trucks belonging to D.C Hill
nearWeatherford,Tx.; rites
held for Bryan Moxey, 73;
school trustees award $599-50- 4

In two construction
contracts, mostly for mo-
dernizationandexpansionof
junior high school facilities;
twenty-on-e studentsand one
teacherraise $600 for March
of Dimes in walkathon; 35
other youngsters raise $390
in read-a-tho- Bill Mills, 72,
dies; bat roost found in old
Postsanitarium building;
Halloween becomes "Blaz-
ing weekend" with eight
set fires.

NOVEMBER
Rick Loving's new Ven-

ture Food Market has grand
opening in former Piggly
Wlggly location; William
Reed, 78, chargedhere with
murder of wife; Father
Malcolm Neyland new Holy
Cross Catholic Church pas-
tor; $10,675 United Fund
drive opens;Sum Byrds and
William Sanders celebrate
50th wedding anniversaries;
JohnnyMcCullough, Abilene
trucker, killed In fiery crash
on US-8- 4 northwest of Post;

r n i i ii

Tiniin T.nrln Shivnr ......nnmnrir- "! wM

band sweetheart, and Dale
Redman as the booster
club's 'beau; Bernie Welch
has various small parts in
new TV series 'Centennial;
Garza voters favor Kruegcr
and Hill but Tower and
Clements score Republican

AFTER
CHRISTMAS

E.

victories in state'smajor
political races; 10th annual
SacredMusic Program held
before capacity crowd,
hospital employes voted
merit raises; Charles Har-
din joins bank staff; cotton
crop not worst ever but
"pretty darn close" with
10,665 bales skinny predic-
tion; Post merchants give
away 41 Tur-
keys in turkey drawings,
school trustees buy $4,489,-50- 0

insurancecoveragefrom
Bryan J. Williams & Son to
provoke hassle; $214,000 Is
low bid for five new rental
duplexes for Post Commu-
nity Housing
D O. (Rob) Robinson re-
signsbonk position here for
Amarillo Pio--

Gene Moore, promoted to
Lcvelland manager; Post
Rotary Club honors Post
firemen at luncheon.

DECEMBER
City council verbally ac-

cept SPAG proposal to
conduct community work-
shops here early in 1979;
$600 in local gift certificates
given away In three Post
yule drawings sponsoredby
Chamber of
narcotics burglars steal
$1,450 worth of "hard stuff"
from Bob Collier Drug;
White River District's water
permit to build proposed
Post reservoir extended for
another two years by state;
Chamberconstitution and
bylaws rewritten and ap-
provedby both directors and

daughter and
two teenage
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lott
catch last plane out of
Tehran; $10,000 fund raising
drive launchedfor Garza
Historical Museum restora-
tion; Collcy Gatlin ap-
pointed to hospital board;
rites held for Tom Gates;
$4,000gift madeby Johnand
Ryla Lott of Lubbock for
restorationof Algerita Hotel
front; Dolphus (Jack) Irvin,
67, dies; Jay Hart new head
of Post StampedeRodeo
Association; rites held for
Mrs. Mariam (Margie)
Crump; Farmers Home

approves
$214,000' loan for construc-
tion of five new ' rental
duplexeshere; live nativity
scene reestablished here
under sponsorship of Post
Ministerial Alliance.

Try a Dispatchclassified for
fast results.

A,S of Post is 74 Texas
Tech $50 tor of theirhigh senior class. The Is the of Mr and
Mrs. Joe

The made by the
was to by Tom

of the

in thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Hays,
Marinette and Moms Mc-Clcll-

over the Christmas
holidays were Mike, Vlckl
and Heath Hays of Big
Spring, Jimmy, DejUana
and Jock McKamie of

Joe Morris Hays of
Post, Cinda and Erik Hays
of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Fluitt, Kent
and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Fluitt and son, all of
Bowie, by for a
short visit.

"Truly absurdis tlu man who
novor changes."

50th,

12 j

i

203 Main

Thanksgiving

Association;

opportunity;

Commerce;

membership;
granddaughters

Administration

Tk Ptit (Tw.) Dkykh

J

'

Dk. 1971 fw!

T.ECH scHOLAR Danna Glddens among
freshmen awarded scholarships being valedictorian
school nursing major daughter

Glddens.
School. scholarship, possible
Association, presented Glddens
president ts Association.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Visiting

Snyder,

Kimberly,

stopped

aiienucu si myn
Tech

of

HOME

At a of a
men undertook to discourse the

meaningof Einstein's theories. After he hadrun on
tediouslyfor over on someone him
to say,"I think you aregreaterthan Einstein.Twelve
men today understand Einstein, but nobody here
understandsyou."

BASKINS-ROBBIN- S ICE CREAM
Bi-Wee- Deliveries to Your Home in Post

3 Handpacked $4.55
1 Gallon $6.65
2 Gallon $13.00
3 Gallon $18.50

CRIMMINS BASKIN ROBBINS
2902 Lubbock
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Advice given on
affracfng birds

LUBBOCK - You pro-
bably already know about
manmadcbird attractors
such as feeders, birdbaths.
birdhouscs.nesting shelves,
and resting areas,but if you
would like to make your
property more attractive to
wildlife and enhance the
beauty of your property, a
few natural attractorswould
be in order.

Birds have simple needs
.as they look for places to
food, sing, court, nest, rest

96 speeder-s-
(Continued From PageOne)

A total of $3,128.50 in fines
have been collected by the
city court here andmost of
it has come from holiday
traffic violators. Most of
those were Tech students
homewardbound for Christ-
mas.

One pair of Tech students.
Lynn Parkerand William P.
Vohl, were stopped and
issueda speedingticket and
the arresting officer report-
ed they appeared to be
Under the influenceof drugs
so he brought them to the
station.

A lid of marijuana plus
three containers of hard
drugs were in their posses-
sion according to Sheriff
Pippin.

They paid their speeding
fines and were releasedon
$1,500 bail bonds each to
come back Wednesday
morning for arraignment on
third degree felony charges
for possessionof dangerous
drugs.

Sheriff Pippin isn't saying
whetheror not he is going to
order another"speedalert"
in January when Tech
students pour through Post
on their way back to classes
after the Christmasholiday

'

and hide. Birds also like a
variety of plants such as an

of species,
sizes, and shapesof plants.
Give birds a choiceof places
for their activities from tall
trees to low shrubs and
flowers.

Birds arc good neighbors
as their songs, color, and
lively activities add much to
the joys of suburban or
country life. They also help
to control insectsthat attack
flowers, lawns,gardens,and
people.

A study of plants already
on your property will tell
you if additional plantings
are in order. Many common
shade trees and landscape
shrubsyield little or no food
for birds

Autumn olive, cherry,
or good fruit

bearing shrubs arc helpful
additions.Yards and border
areascan be Improved by
addingjunipers, cedars,and
other evergreens that pro-
vide winter shelter so vital
in northwestTexas.

A few speciesof plants for
birds, beauty and protection
include: dogwood, use by
some 47 varieties of birds;
firethorn use
by at least 17 species of
birds ; sunflower, used by
over 52 species of birds;
sumac,usedby 36 speciesof
birds.

Planning theseplants into
your landscape can also
provide living screens eli-

minating highway noises,or
unpleasantviews. In crowd-
ed areas, they can offer
privacy for backyard activi-
ties.

Many West Texas species
of birds prefer open spaces
of grassesand fields. In odd
comer, or unused spaces,
try planting native grasses
which will protect the soil.

COME IN AND SIGN UP
FOR OUR

New Year's Day
DRAWING

for

Pair 6x9 30 Watt Speakers
and

In-Da- sh AM-F- M Radio and

Best Wishes for 1979

SAME PHONE 3(66

(Man or

Name

For reasons:

Clip and Mall by Jan. 11 fo:
POST OF

106 S. Post,TX.

Award to be madeat
Feb. 10

A special committee will
make theselection fromthe
nomineesreceived.

Those making nomina-
tions areasked to give their
reasons asto why they think
the man or woman they
name is deserving of the

Citizen Award.
This will be the second

year the Chamberhasmade
a single award instead of
naming a man and woman
of theyear,anda club of the
year.

Jack school
principal who is busy in
many activities,
was the winner at the 1978

banquet.
Theaward winner will not

be announced until the
banquet

are being
sought for the
Citizen Award to be pre-
sentedby the Post Chamber
of Commerceat its annual
banquetFeb. 10.

CHILDREN HOME
Mr and Mrs. Gene

Kennedy had all their
children homefor Christmas
which included, Randy and
Karla Josey of Canyon, Jay
and his fiance, Connie
Mclnroe, both of Canyon,
Genetta and Mike Moselcy
of Midland and Luann and
Terry

WACKERS
Christmas

Decorations

50 OFF

BOXED

Cards

50 OFF

intermingling

crabapplc,

(Pyracantha),

Player

OF

NOMINATION

for
POSTOUTSTANDING

CITIZEN AWARD
Woman)

following

CHAMBER COMMERCE
Broadway

Chamber Banquet

Outstanding citizen

nominationssought

Outstanding

Alexander,

community

presentation.
Nominations

Outstanding

Artificial

Trees

50 OFF

LARGE SELECTION

PT0YS til
50 tfNM

Christmas Bows, Tags

Ribbons

50 OFF

Those wishing to make a

nominationarc asked to fill

out the nominating coupon

and mall it to the Chamber
office at 106 S. Broadwayby

Jan. 11

!
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Mr
1

18 OZ.

JAR

Hot
Fresh

I
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SHURFINE

SHURFINE

Qtr. Lb.

COLLEGE STATION
Best buys at Texas grocery
markets this week include
several fresh fruit and fresh
vcgctnbltt items.

Also, scattered "specials"
offer budget buys, says
Gwendolyn Clyatt. a con-

sumer marketing informa-
tion specialist with the
TeasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service,The Texas A &

M University System.
This week's price-qualit-y

trends nre the following:
FRESH FRUITS --

Apples arc In excellent
supply due to the vintage
crop this fall and prices arc
moderate.

Grapefruit or
is a first-rat-e

choice quality and
pricewisc. Liberal supplies
of tangerines and tnngelos
arc available, too.

FRESH VEGETABLES --

Yellow vegetables car-

rots, rutabagasand squash
wear attractive price

tags. Also, cabbage, broc-

coli, dry yellow onions and
sweetPotatoes.Potatoesare
In plentiful supply and many
storesare featuring them at
attractiveprices.

POULTRY -- - Egg prices

ALLtHPSWULIEOKN
ALL MY Ml NEW YEAK BAVIl

59
DEL MONTE, CUT

Fruits, vegetablesamong 'bestbuys'

Shop With
Us and Pay

Less
During Our
January
Closeout
SLATON

SHOE BOX

303

Downtown

XL, MEDAL

CANS

17 OZ.

CANS

laton

GOLD

1

i

.

continue to creep upw.trU.
Turkey prices are higher
thanat Thanksgiving.Fryer
chicken offer a
alternative lo turkey.

DAIRY - Skim milk, sour
cream and n variety of
cheesesare receiving emp-

hasis.
BEEF - Meat prices

continuea gradual increase

BOkUNErS

5 LB.

BAG.,

,8$r w 1 rMiIt 72 UAL.

miLfl . . GIH.

I

no. 1

O
OUR CREAM I
IBB

less-costl- y

full

iro. . .cms.
SHURFINE, ASST.

12 OZ.

Some markets feature beef
chuck cuts,groundbeefnnd
wv nver.

I'UlirV NfVfrnl "ij cm.i.
offer rami y packs. cnd
chops, quartcr-lol-n cut Into ned I' tot!l
chops,rib and loln-cn- d roast c

s fi$h

voiucs.
arc

canned hams, along wllh
bacon nnd roll sausage.

Join
. . . andHave
A Real Ball!

Saturday,Dec. 30
DANCE TO COUNTRY CASUALS

FROM 9 TO 1

STME SPECIALS

Champagneand Party
Couple Single

FOLLOWING DANCE LACKEYED PEAS CORNBREAD

CLUB
ReservationsCall 495-378- 5

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

CANS .

.

,,

Other the
"""H

sauce

WA

$10 $6

severs!

EAT AND

For

PRICES

27

THRU
31, 1978

OPEN NEW YEARS DAI!
BESTWISHES DURINC THE NEW

690
SHURFINE

Blackeyed lEBeN06or.79crAluminum Foil

249
Peach fremkmv hi.
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Chopped

BURRITOS

S1.00

$129
CREAM

IBORDEN'S

4
BBQ Sandwich

suggestions
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NEW
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VFW

YEARN

Peas

79
Preserves

CTN.I
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YEAR'S

DANCE

STORES

bordens

EFFECTIVE
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DECEMBER
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